
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Items of More of Less Interest Con-
densed Outside the State.

Sam 4ull,ick was shot and killed
and Upton lead was SenouSlY
wounded in a sh oting scrape near

Bunchanan. Ga.. which grew out ot

a quarrel because lead refused to

drink with Bullock and another
party. The affair occurred II

Head's dining room.

Mrs. Helen Wilman Post. the
"mental science mind cure healer,
convicted at Jacksonville. Fla., of

using the mail for frauduient pur-

poses. has been sentenced to be
confined one year and one day in

the penitentia _: at Nashville. An

appeal has been taken to the United
State circuit court of appeals at

New Orleans.
The postoffice department has re-

ceived news that the office at Hum-

phrey. Ark.. has been blow\n up.

Reports have it that the motive was

robbery and other reports that the
affair vas caused by dissatisfaction
with the postmaster. who was a

negro named Greer. The office
has recently been in charge of a ne-;

gro girl and man. as deputies of
Greer.
Noah Raby died on Tuesday in

a poor house in New Brunswick, X.

J., of which he had been an inmate
for the last 4c years. If he had
lived until April 1 next. according
to his own statement. he would
have been 132 years old. He re-

tained his memory and would re-

call many incidents of his long ca-

reer until very recently. He is said
to have been born in North Caro-
lina.

Postmaster E. S. Parnell, ot

Tunction. Union county. Ark..
has resigned his office. His reasons

as stated to the government are that
his family has become mixed up in

a political fend in his county and
that four members -of his family
have been assassinated within the

past 15 months. With these facts
in view, he feels it clearly his duty
to his family and friends to leave
Arkansas.
A passenger traih on the Aalan-

tic Coast Line was wrecked at

Alapaha, Ga.. by running into an

open switch. The engineer saw

two men at the switch fooling with
it. and applied the brakes. but was

too close to stop his train. The
train collided with. freight cars and
the engineer and fireman and por-
ter were injured. Detectives are

of the opinion that the wreck grew
out of a recent strike.

It is reported from Roberval.
Ouebec. in Canada, that twelve
lives were lost in a fire which de-
strovedl the hme of Tlhomas Ouay.
at St. Felicien. on alondo. in th;e
house at the time it was destroyed
were the eight small children of

Quay and Mlrs. Philip Gagnon and
h~er ~three small children. all oit

whom were burned to dleath. Both

Gagnon and Guay. the fathers,
were absent working in the woods.

Fourteen persons- are believed to

have been killed, of wvhom the bod-
ies of only five have been recover-1
ed, about ~a score iniuired andl sev-

eral are missing through the col-!
lapse on Wednesday in Newv York!
of the steel skeleton of the Hotel
Darlington. a 13-story apartment
house in process of construction.
The disaster is believed to have
been dlue to criminal carelessness
of the contractors in overloadmgn~
the floors. The steel frame was

crowded with workmen at the
time of the collapse.-
The president has sent to the

senate his nominations for the

members of the Panama canal com-

mission. The chairman of the com-

mission as nominated is Rear Ad-
miral John G. Walker. The com-

mission as constituted by the~ resi-
dent is essentially a body of en-

gineers, six of the seven members
having (distinguished themselves in

engineering work. It seemns likely
that the commission, as a body,
wvill g~o to Panama withiin a month.
Preliminary work will be begun im-
miiedliatel v.

G;overnor Vardaman. of \ lissis-
sipi~. surrouinied the county iail
at ~.erian oni .\Iondlay with three
mil.itia compa'cnie5 in 'ruder to~pre-

cureti a through registered mail
pouch. Governor Vardiaman, garve
out an interview on the su'bject of

l,ynin which is of peculiar in-

tveSt. Im view of his L.Lterances

during the campaign. I le said he
cldIvilypathize thoroughly with

I w'hse frieid or relative had
bee-n outra.ed or atrociously mur-

(ered bv a black brute: 1 ut there
w::s thii certain. the law must

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

items -of More of Less Interest Con-
densed in the State.

Mrs. E. B. Foxworth. of Marion
CoIlntx. is dead as the result of
o f hhood poisoning cauzed by pick-1
ing a fever. blioter with a pin.

Fire. caused hv a defective flue.
caused the destruction of the new

high .school at Anderson on Mon-
day morning. entailing a loss of
about Si7.0O.

Governor Heward. oin the re-

port of the comptroller general that
County Treasurer E. I. Free. of
!'arnwell. is behind in his accounts
to the amount of S"11.475.42, has
suspended Treasurer Free.
The six-year-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. T. i. Suvdam. o near

Congaree. was crushed to death on
Tuesday by a log on whoch she had
been sitting, eating lunch. and
which in some manner began roll-
ing. throwing the little girl off and
rolling over her.
Take Cannon. coJored, was shot

and killed by M\ilt Duke. colored.
near Pickyns. on Sunday atfernoon.
The shooting was the result of a

quarrel wimch arose during a gane
of craps. Indictmetats for sixteen
negroes who were in the game have
ben isqudI.

. ler, Bennett. who was con-

victed o; manslaughter in Hampton
county and given a life sentence.

and wasardoned in 1899 oil
co.-ition that le leave the State,
wired Governor Hleyward from
Savannah that he wished to return

tothis State because all of his
property and his people are in
South Carolina. Governor Hev-
Nard adviie I Bennett that I,!
would not interfere in the case at

all.

It ;s reported from Holly Hil!
that on Saturday morning a

strange negro was arrested in that
pace for disiorderly conduct. He
uised insulting language to the
town marshal. That night the ne-

ro turned up seriously wounded.
tthe h use of one M[anuel. a col-

ored man. saving that two white
men had taken him from the guard.
house that night and had slot him
but had not killed him. 'Manuel
was afrai ti give him shelter but
directed him to a vacant house.
where he weNCt.Xext morning he

was found dead. with several pis-
tolVounds' ~in his bodyV. The affair
ibeing investigated.
C rip Aniderson. a negro, was

ldlged in tiie Srpartanhurg jail
olSundarx Oin tile serious charge
ofrape. l-Ie was brought up from~

IaAeth a cons5table. having be.en

ofthlat pilace. He is accused
ofcriminally assaulting .Mary Ann

lill. an~aged and resplectable white
woan v;i~. ites nlear Pacolet wSithl
herlaughter. Mrs. Millie Low. whlo
swore out the warrant. Tile alleged
crime is said to hlave beenl commnit-
tdon last Friday, whlen tile aged
womain was at theC house alone.
Tilereason whly it was not mlade
known soonler.'according - .Mrs.

Low, is that hecr mother, who is 78
ears of age, and in her dotage

fearing the threats of th- nezro. :!e-
cidedto tell no one: but finally im-
parted it 'o her dlaughter, with the
rsuts abIove stated.

.Best Remedy For Constipation. .

"The finest remedy for constipationt
everused is Chamberlain's Stomach
mdLiver Tablets," says M\r. Eli But-

er of Frankville N. Y. "Thiey act

~enty and without any unpleasant
~ffect, and leave the bowels in a per-
etly natu ral condition." Sold by

mit~hDrug Co., Newberry and Pros-
erty Drug Co.. Prosperity,

Letterto Jno M Kinard Newberry S C
Deatr Sir: The late pre-odent thec
rin Rkver at Brewsters. N. ..

n84. dna painted it whdlead~-and''-
,iiata-eSo 4oo--the hi,iu..e c.'t

In . -1ihree ye.ars---hie pahul~ed i1

I.cad-and- -il. S..100, three year-. De-
CueO0.enl years.

Y'nrs truly
F. WV. Devoe & Co.

P. S. The New~berry Hardware Co..

Small Savings are the Stepping
Stones to success and plenty-
$1.00 a month deposited in our

W,ill in 10 years amount to $ 146 G0

$5.00 will in 10 years
amount to - - - -$ 730 00

$10.00 will in 10 years
amount to - - $1460 00

We want your business.
Have ample facilities to

accommodate our cus-

tomers.

The CommerCial Bank
of Newberry, S. G.

RMIRT W IM
of

Newberry, S. C.
Corganiiz.ec 1896.

Capitial - - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 19,500
Paid Stockholders
since organization 21,000
Paid Depositors in
Savings depart-
ment since or-

ganization - - $9,200

A man working by the day is paid
for the time he puts in at work, but
when that man saves a dollar for his
das labor it works for him nights,
as weil as days; never lays vff on ac-

count of bad weather and never gets
sick, but goes right oa earning him
an income. It's a nice thing to work
for money, but it's much nicer to

have money working for you. Try
it-open a savings account with us

and get .omo money working for you.
Make a deposit in the Sr-vings de-

partment today bnd let it begin to

work for you. Interest computed at

4 per cent January 1 and July 1 of
.eh year.

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND 80LD
MONEY TO LOAN
On Easy Terms

AND

For Long Periods.

A fewv pore Shares of the first series

he securea. Apply to

Sec'y and Treas.,
Newberry, S. C.

VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!
We have just opene't

our line of Valentines
and can show you a

nice line of both Comic
and Sentimental.
Remember February

14, is the day and
JONES' is the place to
get what you want.

all before they are

picked over,

S.BPJONES.

JEWEL?Y
IN EVERY

SPAPE I I .-

Rwnmber I m at the sa:me

stand an,! am always ready to serve

you -.xith the very best of Jewelry,
Watches, Toilet Articles and every-
thing to be foud in a First Class
Jewelry Establishment.
My business in Optical Goods has

greatly increased also. showing my
knowledge and ability in fitting
Soectacles and Glasses.
New Sterling Silver just received;

new ideas and new goods. also

quadruple plated goods, Whiting
Mfg Co's, Derly Silver Co., Bene-
dict & Rodgers.
Yours for a prosperous new year.

J. GUY DANIELS.
1903 Seeds

for

1904 Planting.
It is said that seeds have been

found in Egyptian tombs which,
though thousands of years old, still

preserved their vitality. However,
in planting for profit, it is wiser to

demand seeds of a later crop.
Seeds can't be too fresh, which

means that you must have those

grown last year. There is one

grower you can depend upon to

supply them, this is

BUIST.
IYou can buy them with confi-

dence, knowing them to be true and.

perfect in every way.

MAYES'
DRUG.E.

STOREzz.

Get the.Best!
Subscribe to

and

The best county newspaper
The best general and State newspaper.
All the telegraph. State and general
news you can read.

Keep up with the news of the world,
the nation, the State and yourcounty-

Get the two for a song- only Twe Dol-
lars for a year's subscription to both

TE SEMI-WEEKLY HERALD AND NEWS.

and

TESEMI-WEEKLY NEWS AND COURIER..

You know all about The Herald and
News. Theemi-WeeklyNewandCor
er published at Charleston, S. C., is the
m'stcomplete and best general semi-
weekly you can get. It publishes 16

paes a week, or 104 issues a year.
Gives all the telegraphic and State-

news,geeraland special storiesT.
'DoLLAs through The Herald and News
by aecial arrangement.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By Jno. C. Wilson, Esq., Probate Judge.

WHEREAS, Jas. D. Kinard hath
made suit to me, to grant him

Letters of Administration of the estate
of and effects of Mary A. Kinard.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Mary A. Kinard,
deceased, that they be anid appear' be-
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to be /
held at'Newberry on Friday,March 4th (
next, after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why the said Ad-
ministration should not be granted..

Given under my hand, this.
16th day of February, Annc,

[L. S.] Domnini, 1904.

JOHN C.WILSON J P. N. C.

,..THE...

People's National Bank
PROSPERITY, S. C.

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.

Burgl:r proof szze :.d inturance
fire proo. %auit. \e do a generai
banking x-ine \vesoiicit your
business. Prompt and polite at-

tention.
Interest allowed in savings de-

partment.
M. A. CARI.1SLE. President.
H. C. NIOSELEY, Vice-Pres.
\X. XV. \\'EELER, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
NV. P. 'Pugi. NV. A. Mos.eley.

Jacob B. Feier,. R. i.. Luther.
Geo. XV. Bowers. John B. Fellers,
J. P. Bowers, George Iohn,tone,
M. A Carlisle, II. C. Moseley, js.
H. Hutiter.

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS,
Of Calvmton. Texaa.

"Wine of Cardui is indeed a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for
seven years with weakness -nd bear.
ing-down pains, and having iried scv-
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardui
was the only thing which helped me,
and evcr.:zualy cured me Itseemed to c

build up the~ weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct irregularities."
D "tired women" 'Mrs. Adams

means nervous women who have
disordered menses. .alling of the

I womb. ovarian troubles or any of
these aihuents that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
this zreat women's remedy, Wine
of C-ardui. Wine of Caidui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors havefaled to 1enefit. Why
not bezin to L-t wl. today? All
druzzists havel1.Q bo::es. For
any stoaach. liver vr !owel disor-
der T h ed f ord's Slack-Draught
should be used.

Foradv.,-an. tAmmm.adeL-. oI1ng
j=en Thb'o,a e Leme co
ChAtnoogs, Tenn.

WINEOF

MORPHINE
Opium Whiskey and
All Drug Habits

Cured Without Pain at
Your Home.

THE BEST OF SANATORIAM FA-

I.CILITIES IF DESIRED.

If you are addicted to these habits you
thinki you will quit it,. You wont; you
Ican't unaided; but you can be cured and
restored to .xour former healthind vigor
without pain or the loss of an tour from
your business at a moderate cost. The
medicine builds up your health, restores
our nervous system to its normal con-

dition; you feel like a different person
from the beginning of treatment, LEAV-
ING OFF THE OPIATES AFTER
THE FIRST DOSE. You will soon be
satisfied in your own mind that you will
be cured.
Mr. T. M. Brown, of DeQueen, Ark..

says: "Over seven years ago I was cured
of opium habit by your medicine, and
have continued in the very best of health
since."
Dr W. M. Tunstall, of Lovingston, Va.,

says ''I am glad to say that I firmly
beiee that I am entirely and perma-
nently cured of the Drink Habit, as I
have never even so much as wanted a
drink in any form since I took your
eradicator, row eighteen months ago. It
was the best dollar I ever invested.
Mrs. Virginia Townsend, of Shreve-

port. La , writes: "No more opium I
have taken no other remedy than yours
and I make no mistake when I say that
my health is better now than it ever was
inmy life, and I owe it to you and your
rmd.I has been twelve years sine
I was cured bv your treatment."
For full particulars address. Dr. B. M.

Woolley, 3o1 Lownides Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga., whio will send you his book on these
diseases FREE

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I will

have books of registration open at

my office every Monday from now un-

the 17th day of May.
JOHN C. AUILL,

Supervisor Reg.


